Surface glycoproteins of cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells.
Radioactive surface-specific and metabolic labeling techniques were used to characterize the surface glycoprotein pattern of cultured human endothelial cells. Electrophoretic analysis of whole cells, surface labeled either by the galactose oxidase/sodium borotritide or the periodate/sodium borotritide method, revealed several major polypeptides in the Mr region of ca 40-220. During primary culture, the surface labeling pattern showed no changes related to cell density or to the establishment of confluence. A slightly different polypeptide profile was, however, seen when primary culture cells were labeled as an intact monolayer and not in suspension. On the other hand, in cells from later passages, when compared to their parental cells of early passages, there was a distinct intensification of polypeptides with Mr 155 and 90.